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A runaw ay success?

O n the edge of
H oroboka village –
one ofthose included
in the Robe -M elliyu
schem e,w ith the B ale
M ountains behind.

Exploring R obe-M elliyu
R obe-M elliyu gravity W aterSupply,Sanitation and
H ygiene Prom otion schem e is situated 430km south
eastofEthiopia’s capital,Addis Ababa – in Sinana
W oreda,Bale Zone ofthe O rom iya R egionalState.
In an area ofacute w aterneeds and little orno
sanitation provision orunderstanding,an am bitious
projectto im prove the health ofthe com m unity w as
broughtto life through the jointefforts ofthe
com m unity itself,the governm ent,the indigenous
N G O -W aterAction,and the internationalN G O W aterAid.W ork to harness the w aterfrom three
spring sites w as started in 1996.The follow ing five
years saw a m ain pipeline of56km ,alm ost91km of
distribution pipe netw orks and 80 w aterpoints
constructed.The engineering w ork w as
com plem ented by the provision ofsanitation
facilities,hygiene prom otion and training for
com m unity m anagem ent.
N ine years on from its conception and the project
has evolved into a com m unity-ow ned and m anaged
schem e serving a population ofatleast70,000 in
K ey to m ain abbreviations:
W A – W aterAid
W A C T – W aterAction
W A TSA N com m ittee – w aterand sanitation
com m ittee
W SSH P – W aterSupply,Sanitation and H ygiene
Prom otion
W oreda and K ebele – largerand sm allerlocal
governm entadm inistrative regions in Ethiopia
NG O – non-governm entalorganisation
(such as W aterAid)
8.8 Ethiopian birr = 1 U S dollar
15 birr Ethiopian birr = 1 pound sterling

villages,as w ellas the sizeable tow n ofR obe and
tw o sm allruraltow ns.Although the schem e still
faces challenges,broadly-speaking itis a
considerable success:everyone has access to safe
w ater,the system is sustainable,sanitation coverage
is steadily grow ing and hygiene aw areness is
relatively high.
The ruralvillage on w hich this study concentrated H oroboka -is aim ing for100% sanitation:a latrine
foreach household.The sustained sanitation
prom otion w ork,w hich the village appears to have
achieved since the projectw as handed over,is
significantforW SSH P in ruralEthiopia,and
im portantto docum ent.W hile the m ostinteresting
and surprising feature ofthe schem e as a w hole
is thatthe ruralcom m unity is selling w aterto
the urban.
A three-day research visitspentm eeting w ith people
in H oroboka,as w ellas key individuals in the
schem e’s structure,aim ed to understand and
docum entsom e ofthe reasons forsuccess,the
obstacles thathave been overcom e,and the
challenges thatrem ain,orare em erging.

Ethiopia,the fourth largestcountry in Africa,is
one ofthe poorestthatW aterAid w orks in.
According to 2001 H um an Poverty Index figures
itis ranked am ongstthe three poorestcountries
in the w orld,w ith betw een 50% and 70% ofthe
population living below the poverty line.
Statistics indicate thatonly around 25% ofrural
and 80% ofurban dw ellers have access to
potable w atersupplies,w hile only around 6% of
ruraland 55% ofurban dw ellers have access to
som e form ofsanitation facilities.W aterrelated
diseases are rife and health services are lim ited.

Before the project

“Even a bird could not urinate in R obe”
The R obe-M elliyu projectserves a large area
and w ithin this area people lived atvarying
distances from the traditionalw atersources.
Priorto the projectaccess to w aterthatw as
safe w as a severe problem foreveryone –
regardless ofw here they lived.
According to a 1994 survey,people in R obe
tow n w ere dependanton five public tapstands
(dispensing raw w aterpum ped from the polluted
Shaya R iver),som e private w aterconnections
and privately ow ned hand dug w ells.Fetching
w aterrequired hours ofqueuing.
M eanw hile ruralpeople obtained theirw ater
from traditionalshallow w ells,rivers,stream s
and seasonalponds.In the dry season the
average journey tim e to fetch w atereach day
w as oversix hours:abouthalfthe available
daylighthours.Even w hen donkeys w ere used
to carry jerry cans,adults (m ostly w om en) w ould
stillcarry pots on theirbacks orjerry cans in
theirhands.
W ith w atersuch a scarce resource,m ostw as
used forcooking and drinking – w ith little left
overforhygiene needs.Bathing w as rare in the
dry season.O fthose interview ed 30% said they
w ashed once every three m onths outside ofthis
season,w hile som e bathed only once ortw ice
annually.People w ere notfam iliarw ith using
any type oflatrine and generally defecated in
open fields. W ith m ostofthe w ater
contam inated,w ater-borne diseases w ere
com m on,and atcertain tim es fatalities w ere
significant.
R obe’s reputation forlack ofw aterw as w ell
know n:“people w ouldn’tallow a m an from
Am alem a (one ofthe projectvillages)to m arry
theirdaughter” – “even a bird could noturinate
in R obe.”

“R eally there w as a very big problem before.
There w as vom iting and diarrhoea..D ue to
w ater-borne diseases there w ere also disease
outbreaks.A lotofpeople died.There w as one
fam ily w hose children w ere very ill.Irem em ber
one child died late in the evening.And the
second child died early nextm orning.“
- Zeitu A li,H oreboka village -

Horoboka:a village ofcactus -fenced,equally
sized com pounds on a grid-like streetsystem .
M any such villages w ere created underthe D erg
regim e’s villagisation policy.H aving com m unities
grouped togetherm akes developm entw ork easier,
butpeople do notlike living aw ay from their
farm lands.W hen H oroboka w as established in
1978 there w as no provision m ade forw ateratall.

A n uphillstruggle for w ater
The people living in the projectarea had never
satpassively in the face oftheirw ater
problem s.
Theirfirstappeals forhelp w ere in 1946,and
thereafterthey contributed labourand cash to a
variety ofinitiatives – allofw hich failed.In one
case localpoliticalinterests w orked against
them ,butin generalthe schem es collapsed
because the com m unity w as notsufficiently
involved in the planning and im plem entation –
orbecause they didn’treceive sufficienttraining
to operate orm aintain the services.
These schem es included attem pts to divertthe
Bam o spring,a governm ent(U N IC EF-funded)
schem e to constructhandpum ps and use
m otorised pum ps to draw w aterfrom the Shaya
R iver,and a petition forR obe to be included in
the G oba tow n schem e (and to w hich they
contributed a significantam ountofm oney)–
butR obe w as leftout.
Angered atthe m isuse oftheirm oney and
suspicious ofnew schem es,the com m unity
started theirow n fund and in 1993 m ade a new
approach to the W aterBureau.Itw as then that
they found the office w ere starting to discuss a
proposalforthe area w ith the N G O W aterAid.
H aving heard ofW A’s W SSH P w ork in
neighbouring ArsiZone,a com m unity
delegation visited W A in Addis Ababa to
underline theirw ish to be fully involved.

Starting off

O pen land and an open w ater
course close to the spring source,
w hich the Robe -M elliyu schem e
depends on.
Robe-M elliyu is situated in one of
Ethiopia’s surplus grain-producing
areas.The m ain crops grow n are
w heatand barley.O therproducts that
grow in this region include:flax,m aize,
peas,lentils,horse beans,potato,
carrot,cabbage,kale,tom ato,red
onion,onion and garlic.W hile rich
farm ers can sellforprofit,the m ajority
are stillliving atsubsistence level.

Stepping-stones to a W SSH P project -the basic
chronology for R obe-M elliyu
A fteran initialstudy period in 1993,a W SSH P project
?
proposalforR obe-M elliyu w as draw n up and agreem ents
soughtfrom allinvolved:the O rom ia W ater,M inerals and
Energy R esource Bureau (w ho seconded technicalstaffto the
project),W aterAid (above allas an advisory and funding
partner),and W aterAction (as designer,plannerand
im plem enting partnerw orking w ith the Bureau staff)– and not
leastthe com m unity – w ho w ould contribute labourand cash,
as w ellas assum e responsibility forthe schem e’s
long-term success.
The originalstartdate ofthe project(April1995)w as
delayed due to the W aterBureau being in disagreem entw ith
W aterAid’s requirem entforan independentprojectoffice and
thatthe com m unity m anage the schem e afterim plem entation.
W orking outthe details ofthe projectdesign m eantthatw ork
did notstartuntil1996 w ith a new com pletion date setforM arch
2001.This pointis considered in m ore detaillaterin the
report.
W ith allagreem ents signed W A/W AC T asked the
com m unity to electand form W ATSAN com m ittees.Each
village form ed a com m ittee of7 (4 w om en and 3 m en)and
from each 2 m em bers represented theirvillage on a
G eneralAssem bly.
M eanw hile a Steering C om m ittee w as form ed,bringing
togetherrepresentatives ofgovernm entbodies responsible for
w ater,health,planning and agriculture – and representatives
from the com m unity,from W aterAid and W aterAction.This
com m ittee served during the construction period and w as then
replaced by a W aterM anagem entBoard (selected from the
G eneralAssem bly).
H ouseholders from each village and from R obe tow n
?
w ere required to contribute both cash (from 10 to 80 birr,
according to theirincom e)and labour.In addition,local
fundraising events and cam paigns w ere organised and
resources w ere m obilised from individuals,organisations,
institutions and com panies.People w orked in trench excavation
and back-filling afterthe pipes had been laid,transporting
m aterials etc.

D uring the construction period
som e 80 individuals (w ith a higher
proportion ofw om en)w ere selected by the
com m unity to be trained in the technical
w ork associated w ith adm inistration skills
and sanitation issues.These trainees w ere
also taughthow to build latrines and how to
produce “san plats”(sanitation platform s) –
the concrete covers forpitlatrines.The first
training sessions took place intensively
overabouttw o m onths,follow ed by
periodic refreshercourses.D uring the
construction phase the trainees gave their
tim e forfree.Thereafterthe outstanding
trainees w ere selected to be em ployed by
the W aterAdm inistration O ffice.
The structuralm odelforR obeM elliyu w as designed foran easy transition
from im plem entation to a fully operational
schem e:the idea being thatthe
com m unities are gradually em pow ered in
decision-m aking processes and their
capacities in projectm anagem entand
operation builtup.W hen the projectis
com pleted individuals can then confidently
fulfilthe roles they w ere elected for:as
m em bers ofa W ATSAN com m ittee
(responsible forthe facilitation ofproject
activities,hygiene prom otion,cash and
labourcontribution),as W aterM anagem ent
Board m em bers,oras W ater
Adm inistration O ffice staffand field
tap attendants.
D ifficulties arising around how the
schem e should be m anaged,tariffrates
and sanitation education – both ofw hich
required additionalstudies and projecttim e
-are given consideration laterin this report.

Facts and figures
W hile the technology behind gravity schem es m ay be sim ple -pipes running w aterdow n hill-the reality behind
a large and com plex undertaking like thatofR obe-M elliyu is very different.The follow ing overview m ay be
usefulto dem onstrate both the scale ofthe “hardw are”(engineering w ork)and the longer-term “softw are”
(such as hygiene education and com m unity em pow erm ent)involved,before m oving on to explore a variety of
issues in m ore depth.

M ain objectives of the project:
?

?

To im prove the health status
and living conditions ofthe
targetcom m unity (an initial
population of65,000 butw ith a
design population of126,000)
through the provision and
prom otion ofsafe and adequate
w atersupply,hygienic practise
and sanitation facilities
To reduce the drudgery,and
save the tim e and energy,of
w om en and children by piping
w aterw ithin a 250 to 500m
radius oftheirvillage

?

To provide safe disposalof
hum an excreta and rubbish

?

To strengthen the skillofthe
com m unity to use and m anage
localresources

K ey dates:
1993/4 initialstudies
1995
extended negotiations
1996
projectstart
1997
W aterAdm inistration O ffice
staffem ployed and w ater
st
service started in the 1
phase villages
2001
projectcom pletion and
hand-overto com m unity
2001/2 studies/changes regarding
tariffs (see later)
Projectcosts:
?
the governm entW ater
Bureau contributed over
1.6 m illion birr(in cash,
personneland m achinery)
?
the com m unity contributed
1.29 m illion birr(in cash
and in kind)
?
W aterAid contributed about
11.3 m illion birrin cash
W aterAction w as
?
responsible forthe overall
m anagem entand
im plem entation ofthe
projectthrough deploym ent
ofkey staff.

Practicalachievem ents and developm entactivities:
The R obe-M elliyu W SSH P projecthas three com ponents –
w atersupply,sanitation/hygiene prom otion,as w ellas the
related com m unity developm ent.The partnership of
governm ent,W aterAid,W aterAction and com m unity
m em bers accom plished the follow ing activities during the
im plem entation phase.
W ater-related construction w ork and training program m e
– the developm entof3 spring sites
– construction of2 collection cham bers
– construction of15 reservoirs (3 of25m 3 capacity,
8 of50m 3,1 of75m 3 and 3 of150m 3)
– construction of4 pressure breaks
– construction of44 pipe-supporting pillars
– installation of147.17km ofpipeline (56km m ain
pipeline and 91km ofdistribution pipe netw orks)
– 80 public w aterpoints constructed
– 75 individuals trained in w atertechnician skills
– 147 private connections (totalconnections to date)
Sanitation and hygiene prom otion im m ediate outputs
– hygiene education provision to 13 villages,R obe
tow n and 2 othersm alltow ns (around 33,000
people total)
– repeated Focus G roup education for14 groups
– training of55 Village H ealth C om m unicators
– construction of16 Ventilated Im proved PitLatrines
– construction of1109 TraditionalPitLatrines
– construction of180 concrete latrine slabs (san plats)
– digging of760 refuse disposalpits
C om m unity m anagem ent
– Establishm entofW ATSAN com m ittees (in 13
villages and 4 kebeles ofR obe Tow n)
– Form ation ofSteering C om m ittee
– Form ation ofBoard and W aterAdm inistration O ffice

The rural/urban balance

To clarify issues W A/W AC T organised an exchange
visitforthe steering com m ittee to see the
m anagem entstyle ofthe neighbouring W SSH P
projectatH itosa,w hich w as running w ellon this very
W A m odel,and to discuss w ith the com m unity there.
C onvinced by the logic and integrity ofthis m ethod,
the steering com m ittee applied to the Zonaland
tow n Adm inistration fora plotofland on w hich to
found and staffa projectoffice,w hich becam e the
W aterAdm inistration O ffice.

A role reversal
O ne ofthe unique and exciting things aboutthe
R obe-M elliyu schem e is the unusualsupply ofan
urban resource by the ruralcom m unity.The W ater
M anagem entBoard -w hich has overall
responsibility forthe entire schem e -is essentially
m ade up ofindividuals draw n from the ruralvillages
around R obe,as are the m ajority ofthe staffin the
W aterAdm inistration O ffice,and those w ho operate
and m aintain the netw ork.M eanw hile the spring
originates in -and the pipeline chiefly runs through the lands ofthese ruralvillages.The usualpow erof
the tow n has been reversed.
In addition itis unusualto see a m arriage oftw o
com m unities w hose w ateruses are so divergent:
w ith urban dw ellers invariably using farm ore w ater
percapita than the rural-and w here the urban
population – as a rapidly expanding single body of
people (already perhaps m ore than the original
estim ate of35,000)– could dom inate the rural
villages.
Itis notsurprising thatthis situation did notarise
w ithoutdifficulties forR obe-M elliyu,and although
relations are good betw een the tw o com m unities,
criticalissues are brew ing -and finding solutions
m ay notbe easy.
An uneasy history
In the earlieststages ofthe W SSH P project,both
the ruraldw ellers and the R obe tow n people argued
thattheirnew schem e should be m anaged by the
W aterM anagem entBoard and notby the
governm entW aterBureau.Invariably the W ater
Bureau in Ethiopia is responsible forurban w ater
supply,w ith ruralw atersupply m ore and m ore
frequently m anaged by the com m unity them selves
(especially in those schem es w ith considerable N G O
involvem ent).The W aterBureau how everdid not
believe the ruralcom m unity capable ofrunning such
a large schem e:they w ere unw illing to relinquish
theirw ork w ith the tow n supply and had concerns
thatthe tow n com m unity m ightlose out-that
W aterAid w ould som ehow favourthe rural
com m unity.

N evertheless the issue w hich had delayed the
projectby overa yearin the firstplace,raised its
head again,and in 1998 m eetings betw een the
N G O s,governm entand com m unity players resulted
in a com prom ise:thatthe R obe W aterService (the
W aterBureau)should m anage the previously
constructed w aterpoints in R obe as w ellas the
new ly constructed ones in tow n.This w ould include
the em ploym entofR obe-based tap attendants. And
the ruralBoard w ould m anage the rest– and thus
the m ajority -ofthe schem e.
A fair price?
D uring the period w hen the system w ere being
tested and before form alcom m unity m anagem ent
took place,R obe dw ellers received theirw ater
w ithoutpaying anything to the schem e. As had
been the case before R obe-M elliyu,they paid 10
cents atthe tow n tap stand for75 litres ofw aterand
this revenue w as collected to go to the governm ent
W aterBureau budget. The argum entforthis free
service w as thatthe W A/W AC T schem e had sim ply
linked up the R obe line (from an earlierinadequate
project)to the new netw ork.
H ow ever,W aterAid and W aterAction,concerned
aboutthe overallm anagem entand financial
sustainability ofthe schem e,suggested thatthe
R obe tow n people should pay tow ards the
m aintenance costs ofthe ruralm anagem ent.
In 2002,a team com posed ofW aterAid,W ater
Action and the W aterBureau m ade a study ofR obeM elliyu’s financialsituation.Atthis tim e the
schem e’s expenditure w as greaterthan its incom e,
and itrem ained dependenton projectsupportfor
vehicle costs.The study show ed thatfees from
R obe tow n and increased ruralw atersales could
lead to financialsustainability forthe schem e.Long
discussions w ere held betw een the Steering
C om m ittee and the O rom ia W aterBoard and an
agreem entw as reached thatR obe tow n should
m ake a fixed paym entto the schem e of23 cents per
m 3 ofw aterused.Atthe sam e tim e increm ental
w atertariffs forurban private connection users (for
bulk use)w ere introduced (w hich w ould help raise
the incom e ofR obe W aterSupply Service so that
they could afford to pay the 23 cents),and a general
tariffincrease forboth ruraland urban tap stand
users from 4 jerry cans for10 cents to 3 cans.
Butnow ,in 2004,the ruralcom m unity questions the
23 cents rate and asks– is this fairand is itenough?

Keeping success sustainable

Financialhealth – a m atter of gravity
The R obe-M elliyu schem e is the resultofconsiderable
investm entin term s ofm oney,ofhard w ork and ofhope on the
partofm any differentpeople.Even those w ho have been less
active (oreven obstructive)in the success ofthe schem e w ould
notbe prepared to lose the benefits easily.H aving suffered
generations ofsevere w atershortages,hours losteach day in
fetching w ater,generalpoorhealth and devastating disease
outbreaks from contam inated w aterand an absence of
sanitation,allhave seen the changes broughtaboutby the
W SSH P project.The factis:life w ould take a serious step
backw ards ifthe schem e w ere to collapse.To date R obeM elliyu looks in good health,butthe future is neverguaranteed.
And as w ould be expected,there are pressure points - ofw hich
the issue ofurban w aterfees (see previous page and expanded
upon below )is justone.

Financialpressure points existing now :

•
U rban w ater paym ents
Although the tow n paym entinto the schem e of23
cents perm 3 ofw aterused w as the resultoflong
discussions and an agreem entw ith allstakeholders,
the ruralBoard states thatitis now nothappy w ith this
sum . R obe had contributed tow ards the construction
and had been w ith the ruralcom m unity from the
beginning in theirplea forhelp w ith the w aterproblem
– so w hy should there be the inequality ofthe rural
com m unity carrying the m ajorburden form aintaining
the system ? The ruralBoard points outthatthe
schem e provided R obe w ith 19 extra tap stands (as
w ellas fittings leftoverafterconstruction)– quite
aside from the quantities ofw ateritpipes to the tow n.
U ntilrecently R obe’s usage w as notm easured,but
w ith a m eternow connected to the reservoir the
figures w illbe m ore accurate,and are sure to
strengthen the ruralcom m unity’s beliefthat
23 cents is justtoo sm alla contribution – and
especially w hen considering future repaircosts as the
system ages.
•
Selling from private connections
In H oroboka village – as an exam ple – there are 900
households served by 5 tap stands.Technically the
am ountofw ateris sufficientforthe population,
butpeople com plain thatthe stands are farfrom their
hom es and the hours they open are notconvenient.
To fillthese gaps there is an increasing tendency for

A ssefa Feleka from R obe tow n draw s a crow d
as he suggests w atercosts are already too
high.W hen the tow n rate forpaym ents into the
R obe-M elliyu schem e w as agreed in 2002,new
tariffs w ere also introduced forR obe people w ith
private connections – w ith tariffs increasing
increm entally forgreaterw aterusage.H ow ever
this increased fee goes directly to the
governm entW aterBureau budgetto help pay for
othertow n system s – w ith no extra m oney going
to sustain the very schem e R obe depends on.

people w ho have paid forprivate connections to sell
w aterto theirneighbours.W ith 22 connections in
H oroboka and requests form ore,this individual
business could threaten both the sense ofcom m unity
ow nership ofthe schem e and its long -term incom e.
The option to buy w aterfrom a nearneighbourm ight
also affectnew households’decision to save fortheir
ow n connection – som ething thatthe schem e
encourages prim arily forim proved health (fam ilies w ith
theirow n w atersource use m ore w aterforhousehold
cleanliness and personalhygiene),butalso because
each new private connection brings additionalincom e
into the w hole schem e. See laterform ore detail.
•
R eview ing salaries
The staffem ployed by the schem e are highly
com m itted:they have seen the radicalchange the
w aterand sanitation has brought,been involved from
the pioneering days ofthe project,and received
training directly from the im plem entation team . M uch
ofthe success ofthe schem e is the resultoftheir
dedication.H ow everthe salaries they are paid forlong
hours ofw ork,though com parable to salaries ofother
com m unity schem es are very low .W hile the m ost
seniorR obe-M elliyu staffm em berreceives around
350 birra m onth (and his counterpartin the W ater
Bureau around 1,000 birr),the tap attendants in R obe
tow n (responsible forcollecting fees,butnotfor
hygiene prom otion as in the villages)receive 330 birr
a m onth. The m axim um rate fortap attendants in the
ruralcom m unities is 221 birrperm onth. C learly there
is a question offairw ages,butalso ofstaffretention
and w hethergood new staff(w ho w ould nothave a
historicalcom m itm ent)w ould apply atthis salary.

C hecking the sum s add up
The figures to date show thatR obe tow n contributions
to the schem e forw aterusage vary each yearbetw een
6,000 birrand 4,000 birr:a sm allfraction ofthe
significantincom e gained by the W aterBureau from
R obe tap stand and private connection sales annually.

•
R eturning to farm lands
As m entioned,m any villages in the area are artificial
creations ofthe previous D erg regim e,w hich
separated people from theirfarm lands.Even ifthey

know the im portance ofa safe w atersupply,people’s
w ish to be on hand foragriculturalw ork can be
stronger.H ealth issues apart,ifm ore leave the village
-and stop buying safe w ater -the incom e forthe
system as a w hole w illbe reduced.

Looking to the future:

•
M ore ofeverything
B oth the ruraland the urban com m unity are asking for
m ore tap stands and m ore private connections.In
theory the schem e is designed forexpansion,and it
prom otes using m ore w aterforim proved health.
H ow evercan the presentincom e supportsuch grow th
– and especially atthe speed people are requesting?
C onnecting households to the w aternetw ork creates
an extra w ork burden forthe staff,butthe governm entcontrolled connection fee does bring additionalincom e
into the schem e.Atpresentthe w atertarifffrom a
private connection forruralpeople is slightly higher
than from a tap stand – butw hetherthe differential
betw een tapstand and private userrates should be
increased furtheris anothersubjectfordiscussion.
•
M ajor hardw are replacem ents
Atpresentthe engineering infrastructure is relatively
new and repaircosts are m inim al.Butin tim e there
could be considerable replacem entcosts as parts age.
W hateverincom e is raised to coverthe day-to-day
costs ofgeneralm aintenance and salaries;is the
schem e in sufficientfinancialhealth to putm oney
aw ay to coverlarge-scale costs?
•
O ne m ore river to cross
A preoccupation forthe R obe-M elliyu schem e at
presentis the need fora bridge across the Shaya
R iver.D uring the rainy season itis difficultto cross to
carry outm aintenance w ork,w hile those w ho live on
the farside are cutoff.The com m unity estim ate fora
bridge is 500,000 birr:an im possible sum forthe
schem e to finance.The com m unities have been
looking atfundraising strategies.O ne suggestion is to
increase the w aterfees -buteven ifthis w ere
acceptable to everyone,itw ould take years to raise
such an am ount.As itis the rate of10 cents for75
litres ofw ater(3 jerry cans)has only been in place a
year:previously 10 cents bought4 cans.The
com m unity accepted this because they have faith in
theirW ATSAN com m ittees and the schem e’s incom e
needs,butcould they supportanotherrise?
•
M aintaining training m om entum
Ideally the schem e should have a budgetforrefresher
courses forstaff– and in particularifexisting staff
leave,and new staffneed training from scratch.A
training budgetcould access new ,m ore creative,
m aterials and m ethods to keep the m om entum going
in hygiene education.

•
Spreading the costofsanitation
People are building a variety ofstyles oflatrine,w ith
the style largely dependenton w hatthey can afford.
People preferthe “san plat”cem entlatrine because it
is easy to clean,butm ore so because itis perceived
as safer– and there is considerable concern about
latrines collapsing.In H oroboka village the project
constructed seven slab latrines and distributed these
on a lottery basis.M any people w ould like to have a
slab butfind them too expensive.Ifthe sanitation
aspectofthe schem e is to grow in R obe-M elliyu (and
notleave poorerhouseholds behind)there is a strong
case forfinding a flexible financing m echanism .
O ptions could include a schem e-sponsored credit
system orusing traditionalstrategies such as burial
societies.
•
Irrigation for kitchen gardens
N othing can be done to bring peoples’farm lands
closerto hom e,butthere is an under-used resource:
the villagisation plots are ofsufficientsize to establish
kitchen gardens and grow vegetables forim proved
nutrition orto sell.The problem ofcourse is thatin the
absence ofirrigation channels,the bestw atering
option is a private connection,butform any the costis
prohibitive.Ifthe long-term aim ofthe schem e is to
raise the living standard ofthe com m unity on several
fronts,then facilitating w aterforvegetable grow ing
could be a consideration.

O ther sources ofincom e?
Allinvolved in R obe-M elliyu are conscious that
m anaging the schem e on w atersales alone m ay not
w ork.To date they have had the benefitofpipefittings
leftoverfrom the project,and vehicle m aintenance
help from the W aterBureau.Butw hatofthe
longer-term ?
The tim e has com e to investigate additionalincom e
generating options.O ne ofthese stands in the W ater
Adm inistration O ffice com pound – a stone crusher
originally lentby the W aterBureau forconstruction
w ork,and notneeded since.Selling gravelm ay be just
one w ay to help the schem e stay truly sustainable.

The naturalenvironm ent:an endless
resource?
R obe tow n is boom ing and its population grow ing
fast-and forhealth to im prove people need to use
m ore w aterthan they do now .Although the schem e
w as designed to serve a projected population of
126,000,w hathappens afterthat? D o w e risk running
the springs dry – and w hatotherstrategies are there
forcom plem entary sustainable developm entand
environm entalregeneration in the area?

The individualand the com m unity
A llfor one,one for all?
Participation in the schem e by the differentcom m unities w as (and
rem ains) varied – w ith allvillages show ing differentdegrees of
com m itm entand com m unity spirit– and by com m unity this could be
used to include allthose in the R obe-M elliyu schem e:a com m unity
ofW SSH P-related em ployees,voluntary com m ittee m em bers and
users – as w ellas the com m unity ofindividuals involved in other
spheres oflife – church,m osque,adm inistration,schooland clinic.
H ow everw ith the option forindividualw atersupply there is room for
the ever-presentand norm alhum an conflictbetw een individualand
group interestto enterthe equation – thatis fora shiftofem phasis
to develop tow ards benefiting a household ratherthan the
com m unalgood.As a logicalstep forw ard in standard-of-living term s
and forim proved health – and w ith over2,000 connections in R obe
tow n and increasing num bers in the ruralvillages,w hatis the best
approach forthe long-term future ofprivate connections in
com m unity-ow ned W SSH P schem es?

H aving the right connections
Anyone can requesta private w aterconnection from the m ain
pipeline.And now thatthey are used to having clean w aterso
m uch clos erathand,people find the tap stands are furtherfrom
theirhom es than they w ould like and the setopening hours
inconvenient.A private connection m eans w ateris perm anently
available forevery need and saves tim e atthe public stand.
And to date w aterfrom one’s ow n private connection costs
alm ostthe sam e forruralpeople as thatfrom the tap stand.
H ow everthere are costs involved in setting up the connection –
and the follow ing calculation is typical:
15 birr:

1,000 birr:
167 birr:
400 birr:

to getperm ission from the W ater
Adm inistration O ffice and theirestim ate ofthe
pipe length
forpurchase oftap and pipe
forpurchase ofan individualw aterm eter
as a set40% fee (40% ofm aterials)to be
paid into the com m unity system

-m aking the totalaverage costperhousehold around
1,600 birr,and w ellbeyond the reach ofm ostvillagers.

A kitchen and bathroom at hom e?
Som ething thatm any in the w orld take forgranted is
unim aginable fora ruralEthiopian fam ily:safe w aterpiped
directly to their hom e – and especially w hen hom e is usually a
m ud and w ood structure w ithoutelectricity.A constantsupply of
w aterforallneeds w ould replace a w om an’s daily routine of
w alking forhours in allw eathers to fetch only the quantity of
w ater(invariably dirty)she can m anage to carry.

G oing it alone in H oroboka
Sim e R egassa (pictured above),the
C hairm an ofR obe -M elliyu’s B oard.
In com m on w ith about20 ofthe betteroffvillagers in H oroboka,Sim e has a
private w aterconnection and sells
w aterto his neighbours.H e charges 5
cents perjerry can (in contrastto the
10 cents for3 cans atthe tap stand).It
could be argued thatthis system
enables costrecovery forthe original
connection,as w ellas providing a
usefulall-hours service to those living
close by.Butatthe sam e tim e
individualw atersales create profitfor
one household and do notbenefitthe
w hole schem e.They also dim inish the
incentive forothers to save fortheir
ow n private connection (from w hich the
schem e does benefitfinancially). W ith
this in m ind,itis notew orthy thatin
W A’s gravity W SSH P schem e in
Tareta (Arsi),private connections are
lim ited because oftheirpotentialto
erode the sense ofcom m unal
ow nership.Is this an option forR obeM elliyu?
The H oroboka case dem onstrates that
there are com m unity m em bers w ho,for
convenience sake,are w illing and able
to pay m ore fortheirw ater.And this
raises the question:ifsom e people
have m ore to spend on w ater,are
there other,m ore schem e-sustaining
strategies available to R obe-M elliyu?
Should there be a creditsystem for
private connections,oran overallprice
increase in w aterso thatm ore public
stands can be builtbringing w ater
closerto everyone’s hom e? But,
equally,w ould such strategies favour
the better-offvillagers and penalise
those poorerhouseholds w ho m ay be
struggling w ith the existing rates?

Paying your w ay?
W ould charging higherw atertariffs forruralprivate connection be appropriate? In the opinion ofH adjiAbdurKadir
ofH oroboka:“A tariffrevision has to com e – so w e can safeguard the schem e forfuture generations.Butifw e
charge m ore forprivate connection w aternow ,people w illbe afraid to have a connection and there w illbe
stagnation in the schem e.The solution is to encourage private connections and then gradually raise the fee.Itis
the sam e w ith fertiliser:itw as 25 birrfor50 kilos.N ow itis 150 birr,butfarm ers stillbuy it.Ithas risen gradually.”

U sing structures

Foundations for success
W aterAction’s evaluation ofR obe-M elliyu (2001)
highlighted individuals,groups orstructures that
played a key role in the project’s success.They
particularly noted the W aterAdm inistration O ffice staff
com m itm entand the effective com m unity and
m anagem entstructures thatw ere putin place (and
w here w om en w ere w ellrepresented).
C ertainly the shorttim e spentin H oroboka w as enough
to appreciate the w ay w ell-organised com m unity
structures can m ake a projectflourish.
The research team m eta variety ofgroups in the
village:the W ATSAN com m ittee,a w om en’s “Focus
G roup”(representatives are pictured below – m iddle),
m em bers ofBirk team s (see m ore under“Sanitary
strategies”– nextpage)and m osque and church
com m ittee m em bers (see representatives in the photo
below -right).Allofthese individuals and groups w ere
im pressively energetic and com m itted.Justone
exam ple oftheirpositive contribution is the w ay church
and m osque com m ittees transm itted hygiene and
sanitation m essages afterthe religious services and
w orked closely w ith both the kebele and W ATSAN
com m ittees.
Itcould be im portantto H oroboka thatthe overall
Board C hairm an com es from theirvillage,but
m em bers ofthe Board and G eneralAssem bly are of
course elected from every village so there should
alw ays be the influence of“m overs and shakers”for
each com m unity. M oreovera m eeting w ith village
elders (som e are pictured below - left)dem onstrated
thatallfeela sense ofow nership forthe schem e in
H oroboka – notjustthose w ho are m em bers ofa
structure particularly concerned w ith it.Butofcourse
H oroboka is one ofthe villages thathave alw ays been
supportive and this is notthe case the w hole w ay
dow n the w aterline.
Abdulrahim H assan,H ead ofthe Bale Zone R esource
O ffice,reflected on this and otherissues affecting the
projectin the early days – and to som e extentnow :
“W hen the W aterBureau staffw ere w orking to
m obilise the com m unity and form com m ittees,itis not
thatthey found com m ittee form ation difficult,but
getting people to cooperate w ith the com m ittees w as
som etim es hard.The villages situated furthestfrom the
spring w ere very cooperative.

W orking w ith tradition
Ethiopian governm entstructures startw ith the Birk as
the sm allestunit.A group ofBirks form the G oth (a
sub-division ofa village),and a group ofG oths form a
Kebele (orvillage).A group ofKebeles m ake up a
W oreda,a group ofW oredas m ake up a Zone and a
group ofZones m ake up – in this case – the C ouncilof
the O rom iya R egionalState.
H ow everaside from this,itis traditionalforEthiopians
to w ork in an organised com m unalw ay – exam ples of
this include the burialsociety (oriddr)and the debbo
(orjigga),w hereby people w illgatherto help each
otherw ith house building orthe harvest.Thus the
W SSH P projectform ation ofW ATSAN com m ittees and
such entities as Focus G roups (groups ofcom m itted
individuals w ho are continue to give sanitation and
hygiene education to this day)is essentially a case of
form alising traditionalw ays.

The ones in the m iddle w ere notvery active,and the
ones nearestto the spring w ere often quite negative:
they even tried to break the pipes.They said the
projectw as taking theirresource and thatthey didn’t
w antto pay forw ater.W e allhad to w ork to convince
the com m unity thatitis governm entpolicy to provide
w ater for all– and as m uch to those neara spring as
farfrom one.”
“And w here the com m unity w as w illing to help,actually
m obilising people w as often hard – because they w ere
alw ays busy.Butthe projectteam w ere alw ays active
and w orked to m obilise them by approaching through
religious groups and com m unity organisations.And
once they w ere convinced ofthe benefits ofthe project
the com m unity gave theirlabourfree:there w as no
coercion atall.”
Finally Abdulrahim highlights the im portantrole played
by the once-quarterly Steering C om m ittee m eetings to
ensure the successfulm anagem entand overall
direction forthe project– and particularly the factthat
the com m ittee included both kebele and w oreda level
representatives.

R obe-M elliyu – notes on structures
The schem e stands orfalls on the integrity,energy and
efficiency ofthe differentindividuals and structures
w orking w ith it.Below is a clarification ofthe different
players w ith som e notes on issues connected to them :
______________

•
The W ater A dm inistration O ffice
The paid staffposts in R obe -M elliyu schem e are as
follow s:ProjectC oordinator,Finance and
Adm inistration H ead,Technicaland H ygiene H ead,
Technician,C ashier,Typist,Storekeeper,D rivers (2),
G uards (6),Tap attendants (34).They w ork outofan
office and com pound close to R obe tow n,and are
m anaged by the Board.
•
R obe Tow n W ater Supply Service
D uring im plem entation the tow n had w atercom m ittees
to m obilise labourand cash.N ow alltow n w ater
m anagem entis via governm entstructures.The R obe
W aterSupply Service does notm eetregularly w ith the
ruralBoard – they justgettogetherifthere are issues
to discuss.

kebele and w oreda adm inistrations,the w oreda W ater
D esk and the police (in the case ofvandalism against
the pipe line).Presently R obe-M elliyu has a plan to
ask allthese bodies to w ork w ith them to find w ays to
im prove the situation w ith the obstructive com m unities.
•
The W ater B ureau and the H ealth B ureau
The Bale Zone W aterR esource O ffice provides w ater
to 18 districts (both urban and rural)– and is
responsible for9 Boards and 9 tow n w aterservices.
O nce the originaldifferences overW A’s projectdesign
w ere resolved,the Bureau provided m oney and
personnel,w ere partofthe Steering C om m ittee and
saw the projectthrough to its evolution as a viable
schem e.The relationship betw een the schem e and the
H ealth Bureau has also had a m ixed history.The
bureau supported the projectw ith staffassigned to
oversee the hygiene prom otion during im plem entation,
how everin recenttim es itseem s thattheirlow
capacity (staffand budget)has m eantthere is now
less H ealth Bureau coverage in the schem e area:
bureau staffhave even requested schem e staffto
supportthem in theirw ork,and effective w orking links
have been few .A recentpositive m ove is a decision to
share experiences on health issues atkebele level.

______________

•
Focus G roups
These groups are m ade up ofpeople the original
projectoffice identified as active:individuals w ho
show ed a com m itm entto bring change,w ere w idely
respected,and show ed an interestto learn and to
teach others.
•
W aterand Sanitation C om m ittees
Each village has a com m ittee of7 people (4 w om en
and 3 m en)– so thatthe schem e has 98 individuals in
such a role.
•
The G eneralA ssem bly
2 m em bers ofeach W ATSAN com m ittee are elected
onto the G eneralAssem bly (so thatithas 28 m em bers
in all).
•
W ater M anagem entB oard
9 individuals are elected from the G eneralAssem bly to
form the Executive C om m ittee ofthe W ater
M anagem entBoard.There are 5 w om en and 4 m en
on this ruralBoard.
______________

•
B irks
Som e villages are using this governm ent-introduced
sm allteam structure to prom ote environm ental
sanitation.

• The kebele and w oreda adm inistrations
In generalthese governm entadm inistration units
(m ade up ofelected – and paid – com m unity
m em bers)have been supportive ofthe schem e.
M eanw hile the “difficult”villages invariably have kebele
com m ittee m em bers w ho do notw antchange,and
W ATSAN com m ittee m em bers w ho are w eak:
preferring to prioritise theirrelationship w ith the kebele
com m ittee above thatw ith the W aterAdm inistration
O ffice (as they have been elected to do).In this case
the schem e has needed to ask the supportofthe w ider

Sanitary strategies
Today itis the m ajority ofhouseholds in H oro boka that
has a latrine – w here 10 years ago everyone
defecated in open fields.Likew ise H oroboka’s streets
are clean,w ith allw aste collected in an orderly fashion
(see m ore on this later).W aste m anagem entand
latrine construction w ere introduced by the project–
and training given on organisation and replication.But
H oroboka notonly em braced these ideas,they
im proved on them .
H oroboka’s latrines have alm ostallbeen builtoverthe
last4 years.There w ere a handfuloflatrines from the
tim e ofthe D erg,butpeople disliked them .N ow the
surprisingly fastlatrine coverage in H oroboka can
largely be attributed to the village’s innovative use ofa
governm enttool– the “Birk”– thathas been
developed to m obilise com m unities forsom e
developm entactivities (e.g.tree planting)– butnotfor
environm entalsanitation.
The “Birk”is based on team s and has a com petitive
elem ent.In H oroboka the W ATSAN and Kebele
com m ittees organised people into Birk team s of6.
Team leaders w ere elected on the basis thatthey had
already builta latrine,and w ith the obligation to
encourage each oftheirteam m em bers to construct
one.The team leaderw orks forfree and is evaluated
by the com m ittees.Thus forH oroboka – w ith its 900
households – 150 team s of6 individuals w ere
organised – w ith the resultthat150 “team leaders”are
responsible to m obilise 750 households.Villagers said
thatbefore itw as difficultto m onitorlatrine
construction,butw ith the Birk allis traceable,and a
m ix ofcom petitive spiritand fearofbeing noted as a
failure has helped m aintain m om entum .And in
addition,the village leaders announced thatanyone
w ho did notbuild a latrine w ould be penalised 50 birr!

Prom oting good health

Training for change
W aterAid is very clearaboutthe centrality ofthe
sanitation and hygiene education com ponentin
W SSH P program m es. Though less straightforw ard to
im plem ent,itcannotbe a softadd-on to w ater
engineering w ork,butis an equaland crucialpartner.It
w as interesting to note thatH oroboka w as rum oured to
have close to 100% sanitation coverage,w hen in fact
the realfigure w as nearer67% .H ow ever,this is still
significantand the rum oura sign ofthe village’s
enthusiasm forsanitation:in a random survey of15
households allbutone had a useable latrine.And
aw areness ofthe benefits ofsafe w aterand latrines
w as high -the contrastw ith years ofsuffering being
so great.
The initialdesign forR obe-M elliyu had 5 years of
sanitation and hygiene education w ork alongside the
w aterand com m unity m anagem entcapacity building
w ork.Staffseconded from the M inistry ofH ealth
carried outthis aspectofthe project,and W aterAction
m onitored and supervised them .In all55 individuals
w ere trained in sanitation and hygiene prom otion w ork,
180 cem entcoverslabs forlatrines w ere m ade and
distributed free ofcharge and 11 people w ere trained
to produce them .Am ongstthe 55 trainees w ere tap
attendants w ho w ould be em ployed to open and close
the tap stands,collectm oney and give hygiene
education.The 14 voluntary Focus G roups (allw om en)
-w ith betw een 10-20 m em bers each -and draw n from
som e ofthe m ostenthusiastic trainees,provided
anothergroup ofpeople com m itted to education.
Trainings w ere also given via the school,the W ATSAN
com m ittees and the church and m osque com m ittees.
The projectstarted by m otivating influentialpeople
such as the kebele adm inistrators and elders,and then
these individuals w enton to convince and m otivate
others:anotherkey to R obe-M elliyu’s generalsuccess.
N evertheless an evaluation on project-com pletion
show ed an extra yearof sanitation and hygiene
prom otion w as needed.The Focus G roups had
changed a greatdealbutin otherpeople there w as
less change.Forexam ple:people w ere fetching clean
w aterbuttheirusage ofthe w aterw as poor.Thus the
sam e prom otion staffw orked fora sixth year.As
Abdulrahim H assan from the W aterBureau said:
“hygiene prom otion is alw ays slow er:because itis
connected w ith hum an behaviour”.To date over
33,000 people have received hygiene education.

Zeitu Alifrom
H oroboka.She is
a m em berofa
Focus G roup,the
village W ATSAN
com m ittee and
sits on the
G eneral
Assem bly.She
displays her
cem entsan-plat
latrine she and her
fam ily built.

A healthier,cleaner life
The difference the W SSH P projecthas m ade to
peoples’lives is dem onstrated starkly in the w ords
ofpeople interview ed in H oroboka:

“W e used to go to the R iverShaya – w here w e
w ashed clothes,dead anim als w ere throw n and
m any dirty things.People w ere using thatsam e
w aterto drink.Itw as fullofdisease.Afterw e got
this safe w ateritis like m ilk.Buteven raw m ilk,
w hich is notboiled,m ay cause discom fort.Butthis
w ateris safe directly.”
- H assen C hurra -

“Before everyw here you go itw as fulloffaeces,and
polluted,and people faced m any differentdiseases.”
- M engistu A yana –

“Before w e w entto the R iverShaya.Poorpeople
w ho couldn’tafford the hospitallosttheirchildren
because ofthe dirty w ater.There w ere ascaris
w orm s – big ones – thatcom e through the nose.
Som etim es there w ould be 80 in one child.Itw as a
recurring problem and w e had to go to the clinic.
There w as also cholera and w e suffered from
diarrhoea,w hich w as fullofblood.
- H ajiA bdur K adir–

“W e have gained a lotofthings since having a pit
latrine.N ow you w illnotsee any faeces norrubbish
everyw here.Itis clean.”
- A m an A dem –

Is R obe losing out?
Although they received training,the job description
ofR obe tow n tap attendants does notinclude giving
sanitation and hygiene education.The com m unity
w ould like to receive the training and the attendants
are w illing to teach,butas em ployees ofthe W ater
Bureau,they are notexpected to do this w ork.

“W e have gotso m any advantages now :a neat
com pound,having privacy w ith the latrine,and not
having any tim e lim iton using the latrine.Before not
having clean w ater,w e w ere the victim s ofdisease.
N ow adays there is no disease.”
-Zeyetu Subi–

B ack to the river
Top -Aishu Barisu (right)and herdaughterJem illa Aloo
pictured w ith R obe-M elliyu’s ProjectC oordinator,Idris Abdul
M agid.The tw o w om en w ere found collecting w ateratthe
Shaya R iver.Aisha w as born in H oroboka and had received
hygiene education there,so w hy had she gone back to the
river? Aishu:“Iw as born in the H oroboka area,butIlived in
Kaladiw here Ihave land.W ith the villagisation Iw as m oved to
H oroboka village.And thatis w here Ireceived training about
hygiene.ButIdecided to m ove back to m y farm lands and the
only source ofw aterclose by is the Shaya R iver.“

Tsige B ekala uses a flipchartto teach G rade
4 H oroboka pupils aboutsanitation and
hygiene.
The children know allthe answ ers – they have
seen the charttens oftim es – butis their
know ledge really deepening and do trainers feel
lim ited by the resources they have? Is there a
need fora m ore diverse range oftraining
m aterials and m ethods in W SSH P?

A ttending the taps
Itseem s thatw hen the projectw as planned no one w as living
in Kaladi– everyone had been m oved to H oroboka. H ence the
line does notpass anyw here nearby the area:an exam ple of
how difficultitis forthe schem e to serve those w ho are leaving
the villages.Below -Idris tests the w om en’s understanding of
the risks ofusing dirty w aterand asks ifthey atleastboilit
before use.W ith him (farright)is Keria Abduram an (Finance
and Adm inistration H ead).

W hile som e pipe breaks are acts ofvandalism ,others have
been m ade by people returning to theirfarm lands.They have
tried to m ake a sm allhole to extractthe safe w aterthey need,
buthave notrealised the high pressure the w ateris under.
Finding they cannotpatch itagain they have run aw ay and
hidden in sham e.

“Itook hygiene and technicaltraining organised by the
W aterAid and W aterAction people.M y com m unity selected m e
because Ihad studied tillgrade 11 and they believed in m e.But
the training has to continue.In as m uch as possible w e try to
teach people,butw e only have the one training m aterial(a flip
chart).Ifeelthatpeople can getbored so w e need other
m aterials as w ell.There needs to be a dram a group – from
schoolchildren m aybe – fora change.Itw ould also be good if
w e gottraining in H IV/AID S and include thatin our
program m es.And itw ould be good ifw e had a stronger
relationship w ith the H ealth Bureau people.”
-M ulunesh G utem a,tap attendantin H oroboka -

M ulunesh G utem a talks abouther
w ork as a tap attendant:
“Iw ork from 8.30 to 12.30 atw ater
point4,and from 1.30 to 5.30 atw ater
point3.Ihave Thursday free.M y
salary is 171 birra m onth.W e sell75
litres ofw aterfor10 cents.From the
tw o stands about7-8 birrcan be
collected each day.People w ho are
nearthe tap stands collecttheirw ater
according to the schem e,butothers
w illbuy from the public vendors (those
w ith private connections).They sell
w aterat25 litres for10 cents.To raise
ourincom e w e also give credit,and as
people norm ally collectw aterafter
5pm Im ostly startthe afternoon’s w ork
at2pm and go on till6.30pm .”
The w ork involves teaching about
environm entalsanitation,the use of
latrines,w aste pits and personal
hygiene – w ith a once w eekly training
em phasising w hatthey teach day-today atthe tap stand.O n this day
m others – notchildren -are obliged to
fetch the w aterso they attend the
session.
“Som e easily understand and w e see
changes butsom e are difficultto
change.W hen Itellthem to bring a
clean jerry can,they say:itis none of
yourbusiness,itis m e w ho is going to
drink the w ater.O n such occasions I
try to controlm y tem perand
som etim es others w illrespond on m y
behalf.”

Sanitation forall?
Looking atlatrines
The random survey ofhouseholds in H oroboka and
the m eetings w ith a variety ofindividuals and groups
revealed interesting insights into the village’s
sanitation profile,as w ellas ongoing challenges for
the R obe-M elliyu schem e:
C onstruction costs
M ostlatrine-ow ners interview ed had builttheirow n
latrines using localm aterials ratherthan cem ent.
M ostly these m aterials w ere free,butone household
had spent200 birrforw ood and sheetm etal,w hile
others 5-10 birron nails.O ne individualfrom the
survey had received a free cem entsan platvia the
projectlottery system .

D esign forlife
Visits to a num beroflatrines in H oroboka show ed a
variety ofdesigns in use.Som e follow ed the training
to the w ord and involved a cash investm ent:w ith
w ell-constructed shelters giving adequate privacy,a
w ashed-dow n cem entslab and the correct
m easurem entofpitdug.O thers w ere variations on
the them e,builtoflocalm aterials and often w ith
design errors.The latrine pictured above has a roof
so low itcan only be entered in a crouching position,
w hile the building provides no privacy. In other
cases the w ooden poles acting as the slab w ere
unstable orin dangerofrotting due to being
frequently w et.
M ostlatrines w ere clean,butthe “public”latrines at
the village m eeting place w ere in a bad condition –
hardly the besttraining latrine forthose w ho do not
have theirow n yet.O therissues related to the
variation in the depth ofpitdug (w ith associated
safety im plications)and the costofcem ent
san plats.
Although H oroboka’s use ofthe Birk structure and
energetic com m unity groups has m otivated m any to
build a latrine,there are stillplenty ofpeople w ithout
one – and even m ore so in R obe-M elliyu’s less
enthusiastic com m unities.
Issues arising from the visitinclude m otivating all
households to build a latrine;providing clearer
guidelines and supportin construction and
m aintenance;looking atlatrine options and the cost
ofthese (and perhaps researching a new design
altogether?);investigating w illingness to pay and
sustainable financing m echanism s.Interestingly the
one surveyed household w ithouta latrine w as a
w idow in considerable poverty thatw as unable to
dig the pitherself.
Finally the question arises again:do W SSH P
program m es need m ore creative,participatory
training m ethods and resources?

Tim e and privacy
Everyone – butw om en in particular- com m ented
thata latrine could be used atany tim e ofthe day
and w as private.Previously they w entto the open
fields before sunrise orafterdark to getsom e
privacy,and these tim e lim its w ere neither
com fortable noreven good fortheirhealth.
W SSH prom otion
Everyone had received som e training (citing
training given by tap attendants and “youngsters”
visiting house-to-house),butlikew ise allsaid they
feltthey needed to learn in m ore depth and how
they w ould appreciate m ore education sessions.
H and w ashing
Som e ofthe interview ees had follow ed training
advice and m ounted a jerry can beside theirlatrine
so they could conveniently w ash theirhands after
using the latrine:som ething thatw as easierifthey
had a private w aterconnection.
Young children
Allinterview ed said only children of5-6 years and
above w ere allow ed to use the latrine and thatthey
used potties forthe youngerchildren.An advantage
now w as thatthey could em pty these into the
latrine.
Latrine design
People m uch preferthe cem entslab latrine:itis
easierto keep clean,feels saferand can be m oved
to a new pitw hen the old is full. Butcostis an issue
form ostpeople.
Safety
There is a generalised unease thata latrine m ay
collapse and a userfallinto the pit. Itw as noted
thatsom e household latrines looked old and in a
state ofpoorrepair:an issue thatrelates to design
and training forconstruction.
Environm entalpollution
Everyone spoke ofthe im proved environm entand
health w here previously open defecation m ade their
surroundings dirty and the w aterpolluted.

A clean environm ent

M anaging rubbish
The R obe-M elliyu program m e included
an environm entalsanitation
com ponent,w ith training given on how
to build and use household w aste
disposalpits,and to establish large
village-levelw aste sites.O ver700
w aste disposalpits w ere dug during
the im plem entation phase.
From those interview ed in H oroboka,
the m ajority have a disposalpitin their
com pound.They use the pits for
household w aste such as vegetable
residue and ash from the fire.Som e
have chosen to build biggerpits so
thatthey do notfillup so quickly.

House-proud and healthy in H oroboka
Pictured above is the fam ily ofBoard C hairm an Sim e R egassa in
theirspotless com pound.Although com pounds vary,the general
environm entin H oroboka is noticeably clean.People talk
enthusiastically aboutthe things they have learned – to leave no
rubbish lying around the com pound,to w ash them selves and their
clothes m ore frequently (m ade possible now w ateris closer),to
separate theiranim als,and so on.Parents are teaching their
children notto play w ith dust,and how to use the latrine.
Butpeople also adm ititcan be hard to carry outallthe things they
have been taught.Sultan Bushra – a m em berofthe village councilsays:“w e learn a lotaboutsanitation butw e stillneed to learn m ore,
because there are m any new things and w e haven’tyetputthem all
into action.So w e w antto keep learning and being taught.”H is
com panion Feyesa Ararsa adds:“This is a new w ay oflife,and
though itseem s hard w e have to gearourselves tow ards it.Itcan be
achieved.W e justhave to think aboutitoverand over.”
The training also teaches hand and face w ashing,w ashing utensils,
changing from dipping into w atercontainers to pouring from them ,
and covering food and drink vessels.
Feyesa and Sultan see things clearly:“health is ourpriority.”

Those responsible forsanitation and
hygiene prom otion encourage the
construction ofhousehold pits.And if
som eone w ants a private w ater
connection theirapplication w illonly
be accepted ifthey have a latrine and
a w aste pitin theircom pound.The tap
attendantthey collecttheirw aterfrom
m ustalso certify thatthe fam ily
m em bers attend the w eekly hygiene
education sessions.
Forlargerrubbish collection H oroboka
dw ellers have divided them selves up
into 10 team s.Each team has around
80 households in itand relates to the
section ofthe village they live in.They
do nothave a form alrota forcleaning
the public areas ofthe village,but
w ork as the need arises.Forexam ple:
ifan anim aldies nearsom eone’s
com pound,they w illcalltheirteam
m em bers to carry itto the dum p.
There are 12 large w aste pits serving
H oroboka village.
W hen asked w hataspects ofthe
education w ork m ade m ostsense to
them ,people said firstthe clean w ater
nearto theirhom es – butthen the idea
ofpitlatrines and pitdisposal:because
both are so practicaland theirpositive
im pactvery visible.

Livestock corralled together
The R obe-M elliyu staffm em bers teach
the im portance ofcreating a separate
place in the com pound foranim als,
because the flies they attractcan
contam inate people’s food and drink.
H ow everm any villagers stillhave their
anim als living close to theirhom e:
suggesting m ore training is needed.

The question ofgender

A w om an’s w ork…
A gradualchange
W aterAid stipulates a 4:3 ratio ofw om en to m en
com m ittee m em bers in theirW SSH P w ork:both to
help redress the traditionalim balance ofpow erin
Ethiopian society,and because w aterand sanitation
rem ain the w ork and concern ofw om en -so itis
essentialand rightthatthey are closely involved in its
m anagem ent.Since R obe-M elliyu w as handed overto
the com m unity the genderm ix in com m ittees appears
to have been retained,and w om en seem confidentto
asserttheirview s.
W ith w om en clearly presentin society and w orking to
m anage the schem e,itis hard to im agine a tim e w hen
they spenthours aw ay fetching w ater each day.As
priorities shifttow ards having a w aterconnection not
m erely close by,buteven in theirow n household,w hat
are the issues concerning w om en and genderrelations
in R obe-M elliyu today?

G ishu Tolla (pictured,centre)is a Focus G roup
m em berand sits on H oroboka’s W ATSAN com m ittee.
She talks aboutw om en’s role in society:
•

M ostpeople in H oroboka are ofm edium
econom ic level.Although com pound sizes
are equal,people’s houses and the size of
farm lands vary.Butsom eone’s poverty can
be judged by the w om an’s burden,and ifshe
has to do additionalincom e-generating w ork
to supportthe fam ily.

•

Before w om en w ere considered as
possessions,butthis is changing now w ith
w om en gaining m ore rights,and able to
appealto the kebele ifa problem arises.

•

Previously M uslim m en -w ho had increased
the num beroftheirw ives as they becam e
w ealthier-w ere able to throw outtheirfirst
w ife w ithouta single possession (despite her
helping him through the hard tim es).Butnow
even those m arrying underSharia Law have
rights to possessions.

•

W om en in the W ATSAN com m ittees are truly
involved – in factthey perform better
because w ateris theirproblem .W om en
m em bers feelthey are seen as equals:that
theirview s are heard and even respected.
Theirrequestform ore fem ale tap attendants
is now being im plem ented.

•

There is a w om en’s association in H oroboka
– they contribute 1 birrperm onth and do
w eaving.There are 30 m em bers butthey
hope to recruitothers and engage in som e
realdevelopm entactivities.

•

H ow everthe factrem ains,w hile there are
alw ays job opportunities form en,itis hard for
w om en to com pete in education as they are
expected to help theirm others athom e and
there is no tim e to study.“And besides that,
there is alw ays anotherjob ahead ofw om en:
m arriage.”

Equalinvolvem ent and greater harm ony
H oroboka m en reflecton the im pactofW SSH P:
“Itis the w om en w ho are pushing us to change the
w ay w e live,because they getthe training from the tap
attendants every tim e they fetch w ater.They learn
aboutthe pitlatrine and aboutkeeping the com pound
clean and tellthis to theirhusbands and the children.”
“W e are living m ore harm oniously now .Before w e
didn’talw ays clean things in ourhom es.Ifa plate or
cup w as w ashed in the m orning w e m ay justuse the
sam e one in the evening.N ow afterbreakfastthese
things w illbe w ashed and keptin a clean place – the
sam e afterlunch.Ihave a sm allgirlw ho learned about
these things and now w hen w e finish eating she takes
everything and w ashes them .W e find w e have no
conflictin ideas because w e alllike this neatness and
using these w ashed things.”

“There is a big change.Structurally w e are given
responsibility to do things.The m en are organised and
the w om en are organised and everyone does their
share.”

Teenage schoolgirls speak out
W essene,Shew aye and Fatum a allattend H oroboka
elem entary school.They w ere about8 years old w hen
theirm others collected w aterfrom the Shaya R iverand they w ould help.
Shew aye rem em bers a cholera outbreak and thather
sisterw as illfo ra long tim e.“W hen w e took herto the
doctorhe told us to boilthe w aterbefore using it.N ow
w e realise itw as the w aterthatm ade herso ill.M y
parents spent300 birron m edicines.”

W om en in W SSH P

M enstruation
G ishu Tolla says thatthe M inistry ofAgriculture trained
herin hom e m anagem entand fam ily planning.And
although she appreciates the W A/W AC T training in
hygiene and sanitation,she w ould like itto include
issues thatare particularto w om en,such as sanitation
around m enstruation and childbirth.
As in m ostcultures,m enstruation in Ethiopia is
som ething ofa taboo subject– despite the factthat
finding w ays to m anage itis an ever-presentconcern
fora significantproportion ofthe population.
Before the prom otion oflatrines,w om en w ere taught
by the M inistry ofAgriculture to use absorbentcloths.
They w ould then w aituntilafterdark to go to the river
to w ash them out:a m ore acute problem forthose
living farfrom a w atersource.
H ence latrines are rem oving m uch ofthe discom fort,
sham e and health risks associated w ith m enstruation.
Butperhaps W SSH P stillneeds to address this
subjectm ore robustly?
W om en as decision-m akers and educators
W om en are fulfilling som e ofthe key training roles in
the R obe-M elliyu schem e:as tap attendants,Focus
G roup m em bers,com m ittee m em bers and staff
w orking in the W aterAdm inistration O ffice.
W om en are also m em bers ofthe church and m osque
com m ittees w hich are choosing to give tim e after
religious services to deliversanitation and hygiene
m essages.The church in H oroboka has a dram a
group m ade up ofSunday schoolboys and girls,
w hich has focused on environm entalsanitation,w hile
w om en educate the girls -and m en the boys -after
the w eekly m osque service.
W om en’s access to training m aterials
The m en interview ed say they have notseen the flip
charttraining m aterials the w om en speak of.R ather
the w om en see these atthe tap stands – and the
children atthe school.M en generally learn from their
w ives bringing new inform ation hom e.

The girls are taughtenvironm entalsanitation in their
science class.They also received training about
hygiene and sanitation from W aterAid staff.H ow ever
nothing w as said aboutm anaging m enstruation and
they feelthatshould have been included:though they
w ould nothave liked thatto be discussed in frontof
the m ale students.
Allthree girls have a latrine athom e and preferto use
thatone than the one atschool.They said the school
one had no privacy:there w as no doorand no proper
structure.They didn’tknow ifitis the sam e w ith the
m ale latrine:they are afraid to pass by and see.
C ertainly the teachers’latrine is good (w ith cem ent
base and a strong m etalsheeting building)– having
been builtby W A/W AC T fordem onstration purposes.
The girls often choose to m iss schoolduring
m enstruation because ofthe lack ofprivacy.Atother
tim es they have to stay athom e to do the household
w ork w hile theirm others help w ith the harvest.
There is no w aterin the schoolcom pound.W essene
says:“W e have been taughtto w ash ourhands after
visiting the latrine.W e can do thatathom e,butitis
im possible here atschool.”
She adds thatnotonly the sm allerchildren,buteven
the teenagers can’tresistdrinking w aterfrom the river
orspring nearthe school:“m y brother(w ho is in G rade
2)says thathe can’tconcentrate because he feels so
thirsty after2 or3 lessons – so he and his friends
alw ays go to the nearestspring atbreak tim e.”
The schooldirector,D em issie Erko,explains thatthey
had suffered from m oney shortages untilnow ,butthey
do have a plan to getw aterin the school.

The poorest of the poor
The research team ’s survey revealed only one hom e
w ithouta latrine.Butthe head ofhousehold w as an
elderely w idow ,w ho had also lostherson,and w as
unable to dig the pit.She is know n as poorand is
dependenton herneighbours forfood.C an schem es
like R obe-M elliyu build in financialassistance
m echanism s forthe poorestofthe poor?

O bservations and recom m endations

W hen considering these observations and recom m endations itis im portant
to bearin m ind the relative “snap-shot”nature ofthe research visit:3 days
w ith justone ofthe 14 com m unities involved in R obe-M elliyu.And thatto
verify the points m ade here,and gain a balanced perspective on w hatis a
com plex,evolving,broadly successfulschem e,itw ould be essentialto
spend tim e w ith the othercom m unities as w ell.N evertheless,w hile
acknow ledging its lim its,itis hoped the reportm ay contribute som ething
usefulto the w iderdialogue on W SSH P w ork.D ue to the H oroboka focus,
the points noted below w illsom etim es relate to the w hole schem e and
som etim es to H oroboka alone.

ISSU ES AR O U N D FIN A N C ES A N D SU STA IN A B ILITY:
1)R obe W ater Service paym ents to the schem e
To requestm ore than 23 cents per m 3 from R obe tow n could m ean a further
increase in urban w aterrates – w hich raises questions abouttow n users’ability
and w illingness to pay higher rates.H ow ever itcould be advantageous to keep
this consideration separate from the key facts:(a) thatthe R obe-M elliyu
schem e m ustreceive an incom e relative to the scale ofservice itoffers the
urban dw ellers,regardless ofany difficulty in raising this m oney (b) thatsolving
R obe tow n’s paym entdifficulty should be view ed as a separate problem for
w hich a solution can be found (c) thatin any case the w hole R obe-M elliyu
schem e needs to find w ays to generate additionallong-term incom e – and how
the R obe Supply Service – as users and colleagues – m ightsupportsuch
efforts (and thereby potentially solve (b)).R obe-M elliyu’s finances show a trend
ofincom e higherthan expenditure in recentyears.H ow everthe profitis not
enough to provide realsecurity in the face ofm ajor structuralrepairs and
unexpected costs.R ather perhaps this profitcould m ostusefully be ploughed
back into the schem e,to help generate day-to-day incom e and stability;and
then other sources ofincom e accessed to help generate m oney for a reserve
fund forthe large-scale costs.Increased paym ents from R obe tow n could be
one ofseveralsources ofthis reserve.To determ ine w hether the 23 cents rate
is viable and fair long-term needs m ore study,butthe ruralcom m unities’
perception is thatitis too low .

2)R obe tow n w ater and sanitation profile
W hile the ruralcom m unities differ in their attitude to the schem e,their profile as
w ater users is broadly sim ilar.ButR obe tow n users range from industries,to
m iddle class households,to people struggling to survive.
Q ualitative inform ation abouttow n dw ellers’w ater,sanitation and hygiene
status and behaviour could com plem entexisting quantitative data,and help in
the form ulation ofW SSHP strategies for the future ofR obe tow n and R obeM elliyu.C ase study research could facilitate discussions around incom egeneration options.

3)Public tap stands in the ruralvillages
People in H oroboka find the tap stands too far from their hom es.Ifprofitw ere
reinvested into building additionaltap stands this could (a) reduce buying from
private connection ow ners,w hich decreases schem e incom e,and m ay m ean
thatpeople use less w ater(detrim entalto health)because the rates are high
(b) help people buy m ore w ater close to their hom e ataffordable rates,w hich
also benefits the entire schem e.

4)Tap attendants
People com plain thatthe tap stand hours are lim iting.Ifthe schem e could
finance m ore staffto w ork atthe existing (or additional) tap stands this w ould
m ean a highersalary bill- butw ould also resultin increased w ater sales,and
provide additionalopportunities for sanitation and hygiene prom otion.Villagers
ld b
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Robe town water consum ption
2002 data found around 38% w ith a private connection,55% using tap
stands and 17% using sources such as buying from private vendors,or
collecting from hand pum ps orhand-dug w ells.D uring the rainy season
rainw ateris w idely used fordrinking,cooking and w ashing.

Sum m ary of observed
successes in H oroboka village:
Safe w aterhas been brought
close to everyone’s hom e via a w ellm aintained engineering infrastructure
The drudgery ofw om en and
children fetching w aterfrom great
distances has been significantly
reduced
The incidence ofw ater-borne
disease has dropped dram atically
The m ajority ofvillagers have
builttheirow n pitlatrine and w aste
disposalpit,w hich has im proved health
and reduced the pollution ofthe
environm ent
Thanks to on-going sanitation
and hygiene education there is a
generalunderstanding ofissues
around environm entalcleanliness,
disease transm ission,personal
hygiene etc.M any people are taking
the practicalsteps,and adopting the
behaviouralchanges,w hich the
training prom otes
The com m unity has a strong
sense ofow nership ofthe schem e and
is taking responsibility to protectand
m anage it.H oroboka exudes an
atm osphere ofcollaboration,trustand
transparency in relation to W SSH P
activities
?
Effective m anagem entand
com m unity structures have been putin
place,and w om en are w ell
represented
The com m unity response to
the schem e is energetic People are

W ater costs
Interview ees ranked household expenditure
(from greatestcost)as follow s:food,
children’s expenses (schoolfees etc.),
socialcom m itm ents (e.g.iddrpaym ents),
governm enttax,clothing,and w ater.Itis
generally accepted that5% ofincom e is the
m osta fam ily can afford to spend on w ater.
W H O figures suggest2-5% .

H orobokaspeaks:(this
page)Sultan Bushra talks
aboutim proved fam ily
relationssince the W SSH P
program m e.N extpage:
(left)Zeitu A liand wom en
from the FocusG roup and
(right)H adjiA bdurK adir
w ith H oroboka village
Chairm an,A dem K edir

5)C reditfor ruralprivate connections
M any people in H oroboka w ould like a private connection butfind the costs prohibitive.H ow ever,m any are w asting
m oney buying w aterexpensively from others w ith private connections to avoid a longerw alk to the tap stand,or
because the opening tim es are inconvenient.A m iddle w ay forthese individuals could be to startto buy theirow n
connections on credit:rem em bering thateach new connection brings m oney into the schem e.Anotherw ay to
increase schem e incom e from private connections could be to raise the ruralprivate connection tariff;how everthis
could deternew custom ers,reduce the opportunity to encourage increased w ateruse forhealth,and furtherraise the
rates ofprivate vendors.
6)C reditfor cem ent“san plats”
M ostpeople optfortraditionalm aterials w hen constructing theirlatrines,butifthey could afford it,w ould prefera
cem entsan plat.This option could be m ore w idely used ifoffered on credit:a m ove thatcould im prove health,as w ell
as re-activate the m anufacture ofsan plats by those trained to m ake them .M anufacture ofsan plats on a largerscale
could offeran incom e-generation opportunity forthe schem e.
7)A nim alw atering,clothes w ashing and bathing facilities
The schem e could gradually finance the facilities forthese activities thatare stillcarried outatthe distantw ater
sources.Purchase ofw aterforcattle and clothes w ashing could generate incom e to help m aintain the safe w ater
system forallneeds -as could paym entforshow ers,w hich w ould also increase personalhealth.
8)Financialassistance for the vulnerable
The schem e know s ofpeople w ho cannotafford the w atertariffs,butuntilnow ithas notassisted them forfearthat
others in uncom fortable butless desperate conditions m ightalso requestfree w ater.D espite the difficulty in
distinguishing degrees ofneed,itw ould be an advantage forthe schem e to provide assistance to the poorestor
disabled.
9)Staffrights and obligations
The schem e does nothave a policy relating to staffem ploym ent,and itm ightbe advisable to m ake this a priority.The
presentlow staffsalaries risk losing ordem oralising good staff,w here parity w ith W aterBureau staffcould ensure
staffretention.Atpresentstaffw ork on an insecure 85-day renew able contractand they have none ofthe rights of
perm anentem ployees.Although highersalaries w ould m ake a dentin the budget,the long-term effectshould be
productive,especially ifstaffroles w ere expanded to include pro-active incom e-generation w ork.A review ofexisting
roles w ould be essentialbefore em ploying m ore staff.O ne area fordiscussion is thatthe tap attendants com plain that
itis too m uch to give hygiene education as w ellas m anaging the w aterpoints.
10)Incom e generation options
The stone crusherreferred to on page 7 is the m ostobvious potentialsource ofnon-w atersales incom e forR obeM elliyu,once issues of staffing im plications,m arkets,etc.have been w orked out. Butitm ightalso be w orth R obeM elliyu looking into otherw ays to raise incom e – even on a quite sm allscale.
11)People’s choice to return to their farm lands
Itcould be usefulto research the rate and reasons ofpeople returning to theirfarm lands from the R obe-M elliyu
com m unities.People are risking theirhealth returning to contam inated w atersources and losing outon sanitation and
hygiene education.W hile forthe schem e these people notonly representlostincom e from safe w atersales today,but
they m ay also becom e a source ofconcern and costifthe pipeline netw ork needs to be extended to theirlands.
ISSU ES A R O U N D SA N ITA TIO N A N D H YG IEN E PR O M O TIO N :
12)The B irk system for latrine construction
The Birk system ofw orking in team s has been one ofthe successes in H oroboka:m otivating people to build theirow n
latrine and achieving a sanitation coverage rate thatappears fasterthan in othercom m unities.C ould the Birk system
also be encouraged in othervillages in R obe-M elliyu? Itcould be usefulto know how w ellthe Birk has w orked w hen
used forthe developm entissues forw hich itw as designed,likew ise to know ifincentives have been given,or
particulartraining m ethods used,thatcould be h elpfulin R obe-M elliyu’s sanitation prom otion.
13)Public places as positive dem onstration sites
There w ere tw o obvious om issions in H oroboka’s sanitation and hygiene prom otion w ork:both the schooland the
kebele m eeting place failed as dem onstration sites due to the state oftheirlatrines.Stillm ore troubling w as the lack of

The future plansofthe schem e include
1)Revisitthe strengths and w eaknesses ofeach
W A TSA N com m ittee and tap attendantand
organisetraining
2)Encourage othersto use the Birk system for
latrine construction asin H oroboka
3)U se crusherto produce and sellgravel
4)Produce cem entsan platsto sellto the
com m unity on cash orcreditterm s

w ateratthe school.Ensuring sufficientbudgetforw aterin schools could be a governm entpriority – and ifnot,itm ight
be appropriate to advocate forthis.As regards appropriate latrine construction and m aintenance:a collective building
projectforschoolchildren m ightbe as usefula health and sanitation lesson as any bookw ork. Piping w aterto the
schoolin H oroboka (perhaps on credit)m ightbe an urgentpriority as w ellas rebuilding the latrine super-structures.It
is notthatthe projectneglected the schooloriginally:they builta sheetm etaldem onstration latrine forthe teachers,
butas a m odelfortightschoolbudgets this m ay notbe the m osteasily replicable.Ideally,those responsible for
W SSH P in the com m unity should have picked up on such situations:a lesson thatpublic services m ustnotbe
neglected in the m ove forprivate facilities.
14)N ationalintegration ofw ater,sanitation and hygiene prom otion
Itis notable thatthe tap attendants in R obe tow n do nothave sanitation and hygiene education as partoftheirjob
description – w hich m usthave a negative im pacton the tow n’s health and prosperity,and leave m any stillusing any
free (generally contam inated)w atersources close to theirhom es.D iscussions w ith the W aterBureau in R obe
suggestthatatthe locallevel,governm entoffices do w antto initiate closercollaboration betw een the w aterand
health sections;butthis is notyetnationalgovernm entpolicy.W A’s ow n experience atR obe-M elliyu (and m ore w idely
in Ethiopia overthe years)show s thatthe “softw are”ofsanitation and hygiene prom otion takes m uch longer,and is
farm ore com plex than the w aterconstruction w ork and com m unity m anagem ent;and thatleaving the softw are as a
low erpriority can seriously ham pera project. Is there a need forgreaterdialogue on this issue atalllevels in
Ethiopia? C ertainly both R obe’s governm entofficials and the schem e staffare pressing form ore inform ation (such as
this reportand others like it)from w hich they can learn,and strengthen theirow n case forchange.
15)W om en’s and girls’needs in sanitation and hygiene education
Although generally the reserve ofhealth and fam ily planning,H oroboka interview ees requested thatm enstruation,
childbirth and even H IV/AID S issues should be included in sanitation and hygiene training.In addition itw ould seem
im portantto reinforce m essages thatare already taught,butnotnecessarily adhered to:the m ostobvious being
latrines seen in H oroboka w ithoutdoors,and w ith slatted w alls thatofferlittle orno privacy.
16)Sanitation and hygiene education for m en
Although m en are active in the m anagem entofR obe-M elliyu and have roles as educators in sanitation and hygiene,
the m ain recipients ofregulartraining are w om en and children collecting w ateratthe tap stands.Although people feel
the few educationalm aterials in the com m unity are losing theirim pactthrough tim e and repetition,they are aids to
learning,and m en feelthey have lostouton these.Is itpossible thatcertain training has had reduced im pactin
H oroboka com pared to others because itis seen as a m ale area oflife -and m en have notbeen sufficiently
encouraged?
17)Im proved training resources and m ethods
M uch ofH oroboka’s success in sanitation and hygiene prom otion seem s to be the resultofthe positive use of
com m unity structures form obilisation and training.H ow everdespite this,every person interview ed said they needed
m ore education,and those w ith responsibility to provide itsaid they needed new tools,as people w ere becom ing
bored.The few m aterials circulating in H oroboka cannotbe enough to m aintain indefinite m om entum and allow fora
deepening understanding.Although w ellresearched and clear,they are designed forthe early days ofa project,not
the continuing evolution ofa com m unity schem e.C ould those w ith an educationalrole in R obe-M elliyu w ork w ith the
com m unity to devise new and creative m aterials and approaches – orw ould an outside facilitatorbe needed? C ould
the positive and the m ore obstructive com m unities be m otivated to w ork togetheron educationalm aterials
developm ent,and m ightthis alleviate som e ofthe difficulties holding the schem e back? C ould som ething starting in
R obe-M elliyu be replicated elsew here? W hatw ould be the priority areas foreducationalresource developm ent?
O TH ER ISSU ES - A N D TA K IN G TH E LO N G ER VIEW
18)Im proved household nutrition and incom e
M ightthe opportunity to starta kitchen garden be an incentive forpeople to save fortheirow n private connection?
19)Longer-term sustainable developm entand environm entalprotection m easures
AtpresentR obe-M elliyu is a relatively young project,butits urban/ruralm ake-up has the potentialto develop in an
unusualw ay as R obe grow sand becom es a significanturban centre.C ould this be a good testing ground fora
num berofpilotprojects thatw ork to putresources back into the environm ent,and an opportunity to investigate
m easures thatcould reduce the potentially negative im pactofrapid population grow th?
20)A lternative designs forlatrines
C learly allW SSH P professionals internationally are w orking to im prove pitlatrine design.C ould others w ho are not
involved in W SSH P be challenged to com e up w ith design ideas– perhaps as a high profile com petition in Ethiopia or
internationally?
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